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REFILLS' OJ ;v"--l- .
Huge Migration Crowd Wild;
Mizzou Next Scarlet Hurdle 1

By "COKE" FRIEDMAN
Sports Staff Writer

The inspired Nebraska Cornhusk-ers- ,

cheered on by more than

4 500 loyal fans who had ventured
up to Colorado to see the Huskers

play, knocked the Colorado Buf-

faloes out of the ranks of the un

defeated with a shocking 20-- 6 vic-
tory over the boys from Boulder.

The Buffs had up to this time
been undefeated and untied and
also been the leading yard gain-
ing team in the nation.

From the general confusion cre-
ated by the students from Nebras--
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Silvered-Ti- p Refill

means smoother, faster
writing! Just 10 seconds to
insert... never blots. ..dries
Instantly. Get Paper-Mat- e

Refills wherever s

pens are sold.

USE NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

Courtesy Lincoln Sur-

Sw i m ming Meet Set

Intramural Cross Country Run

Tonight; Swimming, Wrestling
Scheduled
Announced

I L.V f r lit y.fAte. r

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
fl WILLIE GREENLAW

Wonderful is the word fQE,

Combining the
exciting talents of theee

Academy Award viuueri
Injury Riddled Freshman

ka after the game, one could have
quite easily thought that this was
Homecoming for the Huskers in-

stead of for the Buffaloes.
Nebraska entered the game as a

14 point underdog but showed no
regard for the forecasters as soon
as the game started.

The ' Huskers first touchdown
came in the second quarter after a
90 yard sustained drive. Dennis
Korinek went the final two yards
to put the Huskers ahead 6--

Colorado quickly evened the
score by going 63 yards in two
plays. Carroll Hardy, Buff speed-
ster, ran around his own right end
for the final 25 yards and the
touchdown. Colorado also missed
its try for the extra point, and the
score stood 6-- 6 at the end of the
first half.

Brown To Willie
Nebraska scored the first time

they got their hands on the ball
in the third quarter. Willie Green-
law took a delayed pitchout from
quarterback Dan Brown and went
around his end for the first of Jus
two touchdowns. Bob Smith kicked
the extra point, and the score
stood Nebraska 13, Colorado 6.

Greenlaw's second touchdown
came on a 11 yard gallop with
8:36 left in the final quarter.
Don Erway kicked the extra point,
and the score stood 20-- 6, which
turned out to be the final score.

The most sensational play in the
game did not result in a score.
Willie Greenlaw recovered a wild
backward pass and ran 69 yards
into the end zone, but the officials
detected a clipping penalty, and
the ball was played on the Buff
35. However, the Huskers did go
on from there to score.

Singled out for praise in the
Colorado upset was Charlie

Husker Halfback.
Game captain for the Missouri

game will be Senior tackle Don
Glantz.

Gridders

intercepted a wobbly Nebraska
Here consecutive NU penalties
pass and rambled to mid-fiel-

m3ved the ball to the 20, 15, and
one with infractions. Then, Jim
McCormick sneaked over for the
score. This leit tne score iz-- o ai
rest period.

The first Kansas tally was the
result of a march. A 24

yard pass and a 23 yard aerial was
the main offense of the Wildcats
for their last tally.

Fumbles Help
The Huskers went out in front

6-- 0 in the first period of play.
Del Duca, freshman tackle recov-

ered a State bobble on the Wild-

cat three yard line. Two plays
later, Dick Prusia went over for
the score. The final Cornhusker
marker came in the third period.
Joe Sadowski, d guard in-

tercepted a KS pass and moved to
the 21. A pass interference
took the ball to the 11 where quar-erbac- k

Joe Smith went over for
the tally. This gave the Huskers
their last lead of 13-1-

Most encouraging to yearling
coach Bob Faris was the line play.
Despite the fact that their first
three tackles were injured, the NU

line held the to 72 yards
rushing in the firs'; three quarters.

Starting Team
All togheter, 44 men saw action

for the freshmen. Coach Faris
ttarted Eldon Hoe 1 ting and

Stuart Howeter at ends; Del
Duca and Don Rhoda at tackles;
Bob Mclntyre and Joe Sadow-

ski at guards; and Robert
Lyall at center. In the back-fiel- d

Joe Smith was the starting
quarterback; Frank Nappi and
Keith Rapalje at halfbacks; and
Jerry Brown at fullback.

Huskers outrushed the visitors
186 to 114 and held an edge in

over-al- l offense, 201 to 161. Next
opponent for the Husker frosh will

be Iowa State.

Impressive Despite K-St-
ate Defeat

ff ,."3,.. 1

Making their seasonal debut, the
Nebraska yearling squad bowed to
Ihe Kansas State freshmen last
Friday, 19-1- It was the junior

wildcats second contest of the
iney downed Kansas, Ji-i- a

tear, initial start.
The Huskers were supposed to

be easy pickings for the Purple 'n
Vhite, but the freshemn led at
liarters, 6-- 0 and 13-1-

HUMPHREY
BOGART

winner for 'The African Queen"

By BOB ZUBER
Intramural Sports Writer

The intramural cross country
run will be run off tonight. All

entries are asked to report on
time to the designated areas for
competition.

Entries for the 1954-195- 5 Intra-

mural swimming meet will be
taken between 4 and 5 p.m.
the days the events are to be held,
and no entries will be taken after
5 p.m. The entries are to be
given to Mr. Lepley. The sched-

ule is as follows:

Nov. 297:15 p.m. 50 yard
free style, 100 yard breast stroke,
200 yards free style.

Dec. 67:15 p.m. 100 yard
back, 100 yard free, 75 yard in-

dividual medley.

Dec. 75:15 p.m. Diving pre-

liminaries.
Dec. 134:45 p.m. Finals in

the above events, plus the 150

yard medley relay and the 200

yard free style relay.

No man may compete in more
than three swimming events. He
may compete in diving as a fourth
event. Required dives are the
front, back, back jack, half gainer,
and half twist. Optional dives on
the basis of time. The seven high-

est diving scores will reach the
finals.

Swimming Permit
All contestants must wear swim

ming trunks and must have a
swimming permit from the Student
Health Office on file with Mr. Lep-

ley at the pool before he can prac-

tice or compete. All spectators
will watch the meet from the bal
cony of the swimming pool. En-

ter the balcony from the Coliseum
stage.

Practice periods will be held
daily, Monday through Friday,
from 5:15 to 6:00 and on Saturday
from 9:00 to 12:00. See Mr. Lep-

ley for special hours.

IM Wrestling Meet

All individuals and organizations
interested in the intramural wrest-

ling tournament should file entry
blanks in the intramural office,
102 P E building, by noon, De-

cember 3. Organizations may en-

ter as many entries in any weight
class as they wish. A contestant
may enter only one weight.

Contestants must weigh in from
3:00 to 6:00 p.m., December 6.

Postings and pairings will be listed
November 7 on the PE building
bulletin board. Each contestant
will weigh in once. The weight

BOB OBERLIN

classes are as follows: 123 pounds,
130 pounds, 137 pounds, 147 pounds,
157 pounds, 167 pounds, 177 pounds,
and heavyweight. The matches
will be governed by the National
Intercollegiate Rules.

Practices Needed
All contestants must have a

minimum of five practice sessions
between the dates of November 22

and December 6, on the varsity
mats in the Coliseum basement be-

tween 3:00 and 6:00 p.m. The
wrestling manager will take role.
It is very important to have your
name on the Intramural prelimi-

nary wrestling practice list, as you
will not be eligible for the tourna-

ment if this is not done. Medals
will be given to the individual
champion in each weight class.
Coach Don Strasheim will be in
charge of the tournament.

The Foundation
rein forces our faith
in the future"

Dean Green
' in his 1953
letter to

. and
former itu-den- ts

of the
College of
College
of Engi--

neerine and
A r e h i--

DEAN GREEN
tecture tells

what the Foundation means to
their college.

'It would make a great dif-

ference to your University if
we had no University of Ne-

braska Foundation. As I walk
from the Student Union to my
office in Ferguson Hall, I am
increasingly impressed by the
artistic and natural beauty of
the landscaping south of Love
Library. The Foundation
made this possible.

One is impressed by simply
listing the items which are in-

fluenced by support to and
through the Foundation. They
are seven in number.

1. New freshman scholar-
ships, in fact all scholarships
and grants-in-ai- d that help
students struggling with fin-

ancial problems.
2. The Mueller Tower, by

which music is provided for
the commencemt nt proces-
sion. It is helpful every day.

3. The instrumentation la-

boratory which provides ex-

cellent research tools.
4. The mental health pro-

gram which would not be pos-

sible.
5. Our research program in

the College is being made
more stable by aid from gifts.

6. The Sterna Tau Pyramid
will be built.

7. The O. J. Ferguson
Award may be available in
perpetuity through an ar-

rangement with the Founda-
tion. -

To me, the University of
Nebraska Foundation idea re-

inforces our faith in the fu-

ture.

U of N

Foundation
106 Love Library

AUDREY
HEPBURN

winner for "Roman Holiday"

WILLIAM

HOLDEN
winner for "Stalag 17

She's a
tantalizing

dish who drives
millionaires

wild . . .

A chauffeur's
daughter who
learned her

stuff in
Paris!
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Penalties figured into two of the
three tallies. The first 'Cat
tally was earned with an offsides
penalty. The visitors recovered a
loose NU fumble on the Huskers
21 yard line. A fifteen yard run
and the penalty moved the pigskin
to the one where Dick Corbin went
over after two tries in the line
failed. With the second quarter
coming to a close, Ralph Pfiefer

Courtesy Lincoln Star

play in the Husker center of the
line that made the NU victory
possible. The man that was do-

ing some of that blocking was
big Bob Oberlin, senior center
from West Allis, Wisconsin. Bob
was flooring his assigned men
all afternoon and it was Bob who
was spending much of his time

in the Buff backfield on defense
Oberlin is the number one pivot
man on the Nebraska team.
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Repeat Performance
The name Charley Bryant is

becoming more and more un-

pleasant for opposing lineman
that play against Charley. Again
last Saturday, Charley played
sterling ball to lead the Huskers
in their upset win over the Gold-
en Buffs from Colorado. Charley
hasn't let up for one minute so
far durinc th entire season. He
is a senior guard from Omaha.

It was the crisp, sharp line
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WALTER HAMPDEN-JOH- WILLIAMSM,"ffijtff DnQ' COLORTOON: "BOOS & ARROWS!

Wfj llfO OPEN 12:45! 65c TO 6!

CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS

Need A Haircut!
Jdjua.

Expert Barbers Wailing to

Serve You!

The Drive-I- n Barber Shop

In Bill Murrel's Drive-I- n Bldfc.

Always Parking Space 15th & "P"

for

PAPERMATE PENS

REGENTS BOOKSTORE 11 NEXT! "WHITE CHRISTMAS" with BING CROSBY

O MAW
wivuw -irwTiin, Tonight - naying wne v eeit - o.

1 " SEASON TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE-$6.- 00

RESERVATIONS $1.50
UNIVERSITY THEATRE BOX OFFICE, ROOM 108 TEMPLE BLDG.


